May 18, 2021 Municipal Primary - Official Candidate List - Ballot Order

**Democratic**

**State Offices** (All Precincts within Fayette County)

Justice of the Supreme Court - Ten Year Term - Vote for One
Maria McLaughlin - Philadelphia County

Judge of the Superior Court - Ten Year Term – Vote for One
Jill Beck - Allegheny County
Timika Lane - Philadelphia County
Bryan Neft - Allegheny County

Judge of the Commonwealth Court – Ten Year Term – Vote for Two
David Lee Spurgeon - Allegheny County
Lori A. Dumas - Philadelphia County
Sierra Street - Philadelphia County
Amanda Green Hawkins - Allegheny County

**County Offices** (All Precincts within Fayette County)

Recorder of Deeds – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Tracie L. Vargo - North Union Township

County Treasurer – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Mike Zimcosky - Franklin Township
Deb Apicella - Menallen Township

Jury Commissioner – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Trinette R. Cunningham - South Union Township
Mike Bartock - Georges Township

**Magisterial District Judge**

District 14-1-01 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
City of Uniontown
Trace Thomas - Uniontown City
Jason A. Cox - Uniontown City

District 14-1-02 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Bullskin Township, City of Connellsville, Connellsville Township, Saltlick Township, South Connellsville Borough, Springfield Township
Ronald Haggerty - Connellsville Township

District 14-2-01 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Menallen Township, South Union Township
Jennifer L. Jeffries - South Union Township

District 14-3-02 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Fairchance Borough, Georges Township, German Township, Masontown Borough, Nicholson Township, Point Marion Borough, Smithfield Borough, Springhill Township
Daniel C. Shimshock - German Township

**Republican**

**State Offices** (All Precincts within Fayette County)

Justice of the Supreme Court - Ten Year Term - Vote for One
Paula Patrick - Philadelphia County
Kevin Brobson - Dauphin County
Patricia A. McCullough - Allegheny County

Judge of the Superior Court - Ten Year Term – Vote for One
Megan Sullivan - Chester County

Judge of the Commonwealth Court – Ten Year Term – Vote for Two
Drew Crompton - Cumberland County
Stacy Marie Wallace - McKean County

**County Offices** (All Precincts within Fayette County)

Recorder of Deeds – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Jon Marietta - Redstone Township
Kathy Flowers - Georges Township

County Treasurer – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Melissa Tzan - Connellsville City

Jury Commissioner – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Janet Dean Trees - Franklin Township

**Magisterial District Judge**

District 14-1-01 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
City of Uniontown
Trace Thomas - Uniontown City
Jason A. Cox - Uniontown City

District 14-1-02 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Bullskin Township, City of Connellsville, Connellsville Township, Saltlick Township, South Connellsville Borough, Springfield Township
Ronald Haggerty - Connellsville Township

District 14-2-01 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Menallen Township, South Union Township
Jennifer L. Jeffries - South Union Township

District 14-3-02 – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Fairchance Borough, Georges Township, German Township, Masontown Borough, Nicholson Township, Point Marion Borough, Smithfield Borough, Springhill Township
Daniel C. Shimshock - German Township
Democratic

Connellsville City
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Greg Lincoln
- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Two
  Shaun Basinger
- Controller – Four Year Term – Vote for One

Ward 1
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 2
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 3
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 4
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Uniontown City
- Council - Four Year Term – Vote for Two
  Vincent L. Winfrey, Sr.
  Martin Gatti
  Jared Billy

Ward 1
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
  Daniel Campbell
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 2
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 3
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Republican

Connellsville City
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Two
- Carol L. Tiberio
- Robert Topper
- William E. Addis, III

Ward 1
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 2
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 3
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 4
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Uniontown City
- Council - Four Year Term – Vote for Two

Ward 1
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 2
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Ward 3
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Democratic

Uniontown City Continued

**Ward 4**
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Ward 5**
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Christine Buckelew

**Ward 6**
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

William Zack

- Kathleen Voelker
- Patricia A. Buchko

BOROUGH OFFICES

Belle Vernon Boro
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  
  Gerald W. Jackson, Jr.
- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
  
  Joseph Minniti, Jr.
- Tax Collector - Four Year Term -Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Ralph F. Jennings
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Brownsville Boro
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  
  Ross Swords
- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
  
  Robin Michelle Murray
  
  Kasandra Ward
  
  Tracy Sheehan Zivkovich
  
  Amy Bricker
  
  Michael Walters

Republican

Uniontown City Continued

**Ward 4**
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Ward 5**
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Ward 6**
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

BOROUGH OFFICES

Belle Vernon Boro
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One

- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three

- Tax Collector - Four Year Term -Vote for One

- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Brownsville Boro
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One

- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Democratic</strong></th>
<th><strong>Republican</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brownsville Boro</strong> Continued</td>
<td><strong>Brownsville Boro</strong> Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Tax Collector - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tena M. Congelio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Auditor - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 1</td>
<td>Ward 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Bock</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marciene Hosler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Stump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Bogorae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 2</td>
<td>Ward 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Swords</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice L. Novak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Novak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Jo Zosky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 3</td>
<td>Ward 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Unrue, Jr.</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Huey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Kurtz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Huey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dawson Boro</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dawson Boro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Newell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three</td>
<td>Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Tax Collector - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunbar Boro</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dunbar Boro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four</td>
<td>Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Bartholomai</td>
<td>Andy Lowry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Hair</td>
<td>Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Democratic

**Dunbar Boro**
- Tax Collector - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Everson Boro**
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  - Joseph Dugger
- Council - Four Year Term - Vote for Four
  - Mindy Dugger

- Tax Collector - Four Year Term – Vote for One
- Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One

- Constable - Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  - Darlene J. Osniak

**Fairchance Boro**
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  - Thomas L. Tanner
- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
  - Neal Desmond Christopher
  - Jeremy Campbell
  - Milton H. Hickle
  - Randy Grimm

- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  - A. Thomas Kapalko

- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Fayette City Boro**
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  - Herb Vargo, Jr.
- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
  - Dianna Vargo

- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

### Republican

**Dunbar Boro**
- Tax Collector - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Everson Boro**
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One

- Council - Four Year Term - Vote for Four
  - Jason Frazier
  - Neil A. Stevens
  - Eric R. Christner

- Tax Collector - Four Year Term – Vote for One
- Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Dana S. Lane

- Constable - Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Fairchance Boro**
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One

- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four

**Fayette City Boro**
- Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One

- Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three

- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Democratic

Markleysburg Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three

Council – Two Year Term – Vote for One
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One

Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Masontown Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Toni Petrus
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Chuck Corcoran
Bruce A. Cochrane
John N. Stoffa, II
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Kathleen Packroni
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Newell Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Nicki M. Todaro
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
John M. Snyder
John E. Matty, III
Susan L. Snyder
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Scott Brundege
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Republican

Markleysburg Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
Brian Frazee
Martha Frazee
Council – Two Year Term – Vote for One
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Lori L. Frazee
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Lori L. Frazee
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Masontown Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Keith D. Cerqueira
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Samuel W. Chahl
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Newell Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Democratic

Ohioopyle Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
Council – Two Year Term – Vote for Two
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Perryopolis Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Mark W. Plewniak
Charles Bud Petrosky
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
George C. Usher
Michael S. Rubish
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Gina Dreucci
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Mark A. Pasquale
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Point Marion Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Carl Ables
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Jack Stewart
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
David McClain Callahan
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Jack Stewart
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Smithfield Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Charles J. Cieszynski, Jr.
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Jamie L. Hoone

Republican

Ohioopyle Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Three
Council – Two Year Term – Vote for Two
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Perryopolis Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Point Marion Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Billie Jo Nicklow
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Timothy J. Fowler
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Smithfield Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Christopher L. Huey
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Daniel A. Janesko
Joe Zorosky
Raymond Bruce Graham, Sr.
Jesse J. Moats
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Democratic

Smithfield Boro Continued
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
  Al Troyan
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

South Connellsville Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Donald E. Ringer
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
  Tammy Bricker-Jenkins

Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Vanderbilt Boro
Mayor – Four Year Term – Vote for One
  Cindy Morris
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
  Duane King
  Betty Keffer
  Thomas Sankovich
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  Randall Herbert, Jr.
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
  Richard Keffer
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Republican

Smithfield Boro Continued
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

South Connellsville Boro
Mayor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
  Christopher T. Wiltrout
  Michelle Shelley Mattis
  George Jay, Sr.
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  Joseph Helms
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Vanderbilt Boro
Mayor – Four Year Term – Vote for One
Council – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Republican</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWNSHIP OFFICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOWNSHIP OFFICES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville Twp</td>
<td>Brownsville Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor – Two Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Supervisor – Two Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd A. Jenney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One</td>
<td>Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Gadd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra L. Rummell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard C. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Maleta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea L. Shultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Weatherspoon</td>
<td>Shelly Carney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bullskin Twp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bullskin Twp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Fabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One</td>
<td>Matthew Keefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam E. Ritenour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Carl Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Wiltroot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>District 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connellsville Twp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Connellsville Twp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector – Four Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Tim Upton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>James Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunbar Twp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dunbar Twp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector – Four Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Robert A. Maloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigrace Butela</td>
<td>George Stash, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Chuck Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Tax Collector – Four Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Maczko</td>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Crystal Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td><strong>District 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra L. Crocetti</td>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One</td>
<td>Melanie Metzger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Baluch</td>
<td><strong>Franklin Twp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin Twp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Franklin Twp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger A. Guthrie</td>
<td>Greg Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith A. Hager</td>
<td>Louis J. Zuzak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Price</td>
<td><strong>Tax Collector – Four Year Term – Vote for One</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Luczki</td>
<td><strong>Susan Zitney</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector – Four Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria E. Kelly</td>
<td><strong>Mike Zimcosky</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One</td>
<td>Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Zimcosky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Franklin Twp

**District 1**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 2**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

### Georges Twp

- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Darrell Trifiro
- Supervisor – Four Year Term – Vote for One
  - Todd Churby
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  - Carol Clay
- Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Benjamin Eicher
  - Douglas Hillard
- Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One
  - Benjamin Eicher
  - Alan Moody
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

**District 1**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 2**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

### German Twp

- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Bob Belch
  - Floyd Buster Gladman
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  - Tina Skochelak

### Democratic

### Republican

**District 1**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 2**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Georges Twp**

- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Nick Janesko
- Supervisor – Four Year Term – Vote for One
  - Paul Flowers
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  - Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

**District 1**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 2**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 3**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**German Twp**

- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Bernice Sesler
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
German Twp Continued

Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  Thomas Brian Richnafsky
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
  Art Austin

District 1
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 2
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 3
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 4
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Henry Clay Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One

Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One

Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One

Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Jefferson Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  Michael Olexa
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  Paul D. Harvey
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  Kimberly Redman
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
  Troy D. Rice

Democrat

Republican

Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One

Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

District 1
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 2
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 3
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 4
  Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Henry Clay Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  William A. Hayden
  Nathan R. Kohlmeyer
  James Rodney Martin
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  Ralph Douglas Rosenberger
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  Lloyd J. Savage
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
  Arthur Ray Savage, III
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  Margaret Pellegreen

Jefferson Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  Paul D. Harvey
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  Kimberly Redman
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  Troy D. Rice
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson Twp</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Roxiann F. Swaney  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Geraldine Fedutes  |
| **Lower Tyrone Twp**             |
| Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Jeff Hall  
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One  
Linda A. Cottom  
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Diane Y. Baughman  
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One  
Kenneth R. Sanner  
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **Luzerne Twp**                  |
| Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Gregg P. Downer  
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One  
Christina Thomas  
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Bob Mehalik  
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One  
Robert Boo Martin  |
| **District 1**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **District 2**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **District 3**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **District 4**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Republican</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson Twp</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Amylu Foor  |
| **Lower Tyrone Twp**             |
| Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Nicholas Hodgkiss  
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One  
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One  
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Tanya Lynn Conn  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Nancy K. Sechrist  |
| **Luzerne Twp**                  |
| Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One  
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One  
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **District 1**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **District 2**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **District 3**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
| **District 4**                   |
| Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One  |
Democratic

Menallen Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Steve Myers
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Rita J. Yantko
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Robert Tweety Yatsko

District 1
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 2
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 3
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Nicholson Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Bill Reicholf
John Black
Mike Porupski
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Kara Ainsley
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Sandra Jarrett
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

North Union Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Curtis Matthews
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
James Mari
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Mel Campbell
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Joe Beal

Republican

Menallen Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Stephanie Maher
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Bernard F. Sandrosky, Jr.
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

District 1
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 2
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Linda Kozlovich

District 3
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Nicholson Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One

Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

North Union Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Patrick Livingston
Dan Lovis
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Kenneth Dwayne Shaffer, Sr.
Democratic

North Union Twp

**District 1**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  - Armand DeFrank
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
  - Gwendolyn O. Ridgley
  - Christina A. DeFrank

**District 2**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 3**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 4**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 5**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Perry Twp**
- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Clarence M. Johnson
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  - Donald J. Pidanich
- Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Redstone Twp**
- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
  - Randy R. Pellick
  - James Bashour
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
  - Bobbie Jo Cetera
- Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Auditor - Two Year Term - Vote for One
  - Kerry Harvey
  - Michael Mucy

Republican

North Union Twp

**District 1**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 2**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 3**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 4**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**District 5**
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Perry Twp**
- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
- Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
- Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
- Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

**Redstone Twp**
- Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
- Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
- Auditor - Two Year Term - Vote for One
  - James A. Dillinger, Jr.
- Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Redstone Twp

District 1
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 2
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 3
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
William M. Hudock
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 4
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Saltlick Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Edward Bukovac, Jr.
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Shari Bukovac
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One

Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

South Union Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Louis A. Agostini
Robert Schiffbauer
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Thomas Vernon
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Denise Mayher
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Richard Barron

District 1
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 2
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 3
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 4
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Saltlick Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Edward Bukovac, Jr.
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Shari Bukovac
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Lori Fox
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

South Union Twp

Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Louis A. Agostini
Robert Schiffbauer
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Thomas Vernon
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Denise Mayher
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Richard Barron

District 1
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

District 2
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Democratic

South Union Twp

District 3
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Springfield Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Roy Bowser

Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Virginia Bowser
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Douglas Gallentine

District 1
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Anna M. Johnson

District 2
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Springhill Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Mark E. Dunham
Frank Lisauckis
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Mark E. Dunham
Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One
Mark E. Dunham
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Claude Saynes
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Stewart Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Supervisor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One

Republican

South Union Twp

District 3
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Springfield Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Steve Williams
Andrew Scott Bigam
Ryan F. Ritenour
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One

District 1
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Holly Snyder

District 2
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Springhill Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor – Two Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Stewart Twp
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Lonnie R. Prinkey
Supervisor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
David A. VanNosdelln
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Renee Schaefer
Democratic

**Stewart Twp**
Continued
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor - Two Year Term - Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
**Upper Tyrone Twp**
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
**Washington Twp**
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Mark Bergman
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Georgette M. McGavitt
Kylie Reppert
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Kelly Parshall
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
**Wharton Twp**
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Joseph Henning
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

Republican

**Stewart Twp**
Continued
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Cari B. Kessler
Auditor - Two Year Term - Vote for One
Robin M. Jackson
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
**Upper Tyrone Twp**
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Rich Beranek
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Laurie Hanchar
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
**Washington Twp**
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Auditor - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
**Wharton Twp**
Supervisor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Tax Collector–Four Year Term–Vote for One
Tina Dennis Nicholson
Auditor – Six Year Term – Vote for One
Sondra Cesarino
Constable - Six Year Term - Vote for One
Charles A. Lambie
Judge of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One
Inspector of Election - Four Year Term - Vote for One

18
Democratic

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Albert Gallatin School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Fairchance Boro, Georges Twp, German Twp, Masontown Boro, Nicholson Twp, Point Marion Boro, Smithfield Boro, Springhill Twp
Michael F. Dunham
Ryan J. Porupski
Douglas Sholtis
Jamey L. Capozza
Paul M. Dunham
Phillip W. Jones
Eric Miller

Albert Gallatin School District – Two Year Term – Vote for Two
Fairchance Boro, Georges Twp, German Twp, Masontown Boro, Nicholson Twp, Point Marion Boro, Smithfield Boro, Springhill Twp
Jamey L. Capozza
Paul M. Dunham
Douglas Sholtis
Phillip W. Jones

Belle Vernon School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Belle Vernon Boro, Fayette City Boro, Washington Twp
Tara M. Jurczak - Westmoreland County
Joe Grata - Fayette County
John Habel, III - Fayette County
Michelle Callaway-Rodriguez - Westmoreland County

Brownsville School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Brownsville Twp, Brownsville Boro, Luzerne Twp, Redstone Twp
Jennifer O'Hern - Fayette County
Danielle R. Brown - Fayette County
Lisa Synuria - Fayette County
James A. Brooks, Jr. - Fayette County
Peggy Gursky - Fayette County
Ronald C. Dellarose, Jr. - Fayette County
Susan Zupich - Fayette County
Richard A. Gates - Fayette County

Republican

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Albert Gallatin School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Fairchance Boro, Georges Twp, German Twp, Masontown Boro, Nicholson Twp, Point Marion Boro, Smithfield Boro, Springhill Twp
Ryan J. Porupski
Paul M. Dunham
Michael F. Dunham
Eric Miller
Douglas Sholtis
Jamey L. Capozza
Phillip W. Jones

Albert Gallatin School District – Two Year Term – Vote for Two
Fairchance Boro, Georges Twp, German Twp, Masontown Boro, Nicholson Twp, Point Marion Boro, Smithfield Boro, Springhill Twp
Paul M. Dunham
Jamey L. Capozza
Douglas Sholtis

Belle Vernon School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Belle Vernon Boro, Fayette City Boro, Washington Twp
Joe Grata - Fayette County
Michelle Callaway-Rodriguez - Westmoreland County
Tara M. Jurczak - Westmoreland County
John Habel, III - Fayette County

Brownsville School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Brownsville Twp, Brownsville Boro, Luzerne Twp, Redstone Twp
Ronald C. Dellarose, Jr. - Fayette County
Danielle R. Brown - Fayette County
Susan Zupich - Fayette County
Lisa Synuria - Fayette County
Peggy Gursky - Fayette County
Richard A. Gates - Fayette County
Jennifer O'Hern - Fayette County
Democratic

Connellsville School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Bullskin Twp, Connellsville City, Connellsville Twp, Dawson Boro, Dunbar Twp, Dunbar Boro, Saltlick Twp, South Connellsville Boro, Springfield Twp, Vanderbilt Boro

P J Carte
Michael J. Omatick
Bob Renzi
James Moore
Donald Grenaldo
Randy S. Weibl
Dave Panzella
David J. Martray
Michael Coughenour
Debbie Shubert-Trader

Frazier School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Jefferson Twp, Lower Tyrone Twp, Newell Boro, Perry Twp, Perryopolis Boro

Stacey Erdely
Jill Devine
Thomas E. Shetterly
Douglas P. Clingan

Laurel Highlands School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
North Union Twp, South Union Twp

Kenneth J. Meadows
Charles M. Fields, Sr.
Daniel B. Hoff
Howard Holesapple
Randy Raymond
Bev Beal
Brandi Kalich
Tom Landman
Vicki Mitchell
James A. Hercik
David W. McDonald
Charles J. Michael
Edward Kolencik, Jr.
Bill Elias

Laurel Highlands School District – Two Year Term – Vote for One
North Union Twp, South Union Twp

Charles J. Michael
Amber Shipley
Kenneth J. Meadows
James A. Hercik
Daniel B. Hoff

Republican

Connellsville School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Bullskin Twp, Connellsville City, Connellsville Twp, Dawson Boro, Dunbar Twp, Dunbar Boro, Saltlick Twp, South Connellsville Boro, Springfield Twp, Vanderbilt Boro

Bob Renzi
David J. Martray
Dave Panzella
Randy S. Weibl
Debbie Shubert-Trader
James Moore
Donald Grenaldo
Michael J. Omatick
Michael Coughenour

Frazier School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Jefferson Twp, Lower Tyrone Twp, Newell Boro, Perry Twp, Perryopolis Boro

Thomas E. Shetterly
Stacey Erdely
Douglas P. Clingan
Jill Devine

Laurel Highlands School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
North Union Twp, South Union Twp

Daniel B. Hoff
Randy Raymond
Bev Beal
Brandi Kalich
Bill Elias
Vicki Mitchell
Howard Holesapple
Kenneth J. Meadows
David W. McDonald
Tom Landman
James A. Hercik
Charles J. Michael
Edward Kolencik, Jr.

Laurel Highlands School District – Two Year Term – Vote for One
North Union Twp, South Union Twp

Kenneth J. Meadows
James A. Hercik
Daniel B. Hoff
Amber Shipley
Charles J. Michael
Democratic
Southmoreland School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Everson Boro, Upper Tyrone Twp
   Stephanie Geyer - Westmoreland County
   Brian Shipley - Westmoreland County
   Candice Raymond - Westmoreland County
   Duane Frund - Westmoreland County
   Tony Lizza - Westmoreland County
   Nicole O’Rear - Fayette County

Uniontown School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Franklin Twp, Henry Clay Twp, Markleysburg Boro, Menallen Twp, Ohiopyle Boro, Stewart Twp, Uniontown City, Wharton Twp
   Bill Collier
   William Rittenhouse, Jr.
   Melissa E. Schell
   Pamela Neill
   Don Rugola
   Terry L. Dawson

Republican
Southmoreland School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Everson Boro, Upper Tyrone Twp
   Stephanie Geyer - Westmoreland
   Duane Frund - Westmoreland County
   Tony Lizza - Westmoreland County
   Nicole O’Rear - Fayette County
   Brian Shipley - Westmoreland County
   Candice Raymond - Westmoreland County

Uniontown School District – Four Year Term – Vote for Four
Franklin Twp, Henry Clay Twp, Markleysburg Boro, Menallen Twp, Ohiopyle Boro, Stewart Twp, Uniontown City, Wharton Twp
   Melissa E. Schell
   William Rittenhouse, Jr.
   Pamela Neill
   Don Rugola
   Bill Collier
   Terry L. Dawson
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